Re-engage with IPPS!

You miss seeing your colleagues and we miss seeing you!

Iowa psychiatrists are encouraged to renew membership and actively participate in IPPS. Benefits include:

Discounted Continuing Education Twice annually (typically April and October), IPPS hosts accredited symposia for members and other health care professionals. These events offer 4-8 hours of cutting-edge AMA PRA Category 1 credit along with opportunities for networking. Member fees for participation are discounted to encourage participation. Visit our website for information and to register.

Advocacy for You, Your Patients, and the Profession IPPS has an active legislative committee led by Shea Jorgensen. Dr. Jorgensen submitted her own idea for legislation and working in partnership with Piper Consulting, celebrated a big win with the passage of SF129, a law providing increased flexibility to the rural loan physician repayment program with a focus on psychiatrists! Join IPPS’ legislative committee, submit legislative agenda ideas, help guide our representatives to work for us!

Networking and Peer Support: In-Person, Virtual, and Online! COVID helped us appreciate togetherness. Follow us on Facebook (it’s a private page!), attend social functions, join the mentorship program…there are plenty of opportunities to stay connected with your colleagues in an effort to decrease professional isolation and increase idea sharing. Whether it’s music trivia or a brewery gathering, advocacy reception or continuing education, IPPS bring us together for fun, collaboration, and support. Visit our website or read our newsletter for more information.

Complimentary Subscription to Monthly Electronic Newsletter, IPPS Update The IPPS Update is members’ monthly source of news. Content includes timely resources, meeting updates, events calendar, industry news, member highlights, and more. Wish to submit an article or a recent update? Reach out to Executive Director, Sara Brewer, director@iowapsychsociety.org

Leadership: IPPS offers more than 25 leadership opportunities. We encourage members throughout the state to consider committee participation. Don’t worry…we’re not asking for hours upon hours of assistance, just some thoughts and input at 4-5 meetings annually, many of which are held virtually. If interested, contact IPPS President, Carver Nebbe, president@iowapsychsociety.org.

To learn more, email Sara Brewer at director@iowapsychsociety.org or phone 317.407.1173!